
Mirectiy imflcr a *' lornicn ecclesiastical' controul ;" that

the *' itinerant prciiclier.s" l)y no uiv^Hns »• cn;!;ross nil tho

nowcr of cither mikin',' or ailminis.erin? tlio l;iws;" thut

our Episcopacy originated with Mr. Wcsli!/; that our

Episcopacy is the same :iow as when h« created' it
;

that

it hajrueen eminently usotiil in promotini; the interests of

the Church and Religion ia America ; that it is considevcd

pure and scriptural by the most learned, pious, and expe-

rienced Methodist Ministers in Enjjland, and ilia^ we now,

as a Church, stand on the very same foundation as we slood

upon in the days of the great and excellent Mr. Wesley.

While your Committee would cherish feelings ot tlm

warmest affection towards those who may widely diffev

from us in many ecclcrj.ustical rejrulations—whilc tliey

would at all times encouraire the most f.iendly reciproca-

tions towards every Christian denomination—while they

4V'ould do good to, and pray for, their enemies—they can-

not but deprecate, in the siiongest terms, that aspiring'

«pirit of faction which frequently makes its appeals to the

wor^t feelings of our nature, and seeks the favor of th«?

nlost despicable characters; which nrikcs public interest

a pretext to irratify private hatred, and to promote selfish

purposes ; which is alike prodigal of the good names of

departed saints, the charjicters of living christians, and the

peacaof religious communi Jes; which, under a pretended

attachment to early institulions, aims at nothing but its

, «wn aggrandizement ; which lives in animosity, feeds upon

strife, and fattens upon contention.

On the other hand Your Committee congfatulate every

friend to Christianity upon the peace and harm,ony that gen-

erally reign throughout our church. So far from tho

"primitive simplicity of Methodism being destroyed" we

^•ejoice to recognize all its distinguishing features and al-

mighty energy, in the union which cements our ministry

and membership j in the steady advances our Zlon is ma-

king in this Province ; in the revivals of religion that are

progressing in many places; in the Sunday Schools that

are sprin^mg up in almost every neighbourhood ; in our

Missionary Societies which are yearly increotang the trear

'swries of the Lord ; m the marvellous and blos&ed victories


